Arts & Sciences Curriculum Subcommittee
02/20/2013

Attendees:
Reginald Simmons (RS) Criminology Lisa Frank (LF) Finance
Chad Williams (CW) Computer Science
Howook “Sean” Chang (HC) Geography
Steve Watton (SW) Chemistry
Carrie Andreoletti (CA) Psychological Science
Mark Jackson (MJ) Biology
Carl Knox (CK) Music
Betsy Dobbs-McAuliffe (BM) Biomolecular Sciences
Nimmi Sharma (NS) Physics
Xiaobing Hou CEGT
Naik Dharavath CEGT
Nancy Peer (NP) Nursing
Sheila Siragusa (SS) Theatre
Carrie Andreoletti (CA) Psychological Science
Paramita Dhar (PD) Economics
Eleanor Thornton (ET) Design
Kimberly Kostelis (KK) Physical Education and Human Performance
Julie Schnobrich-Davis (JD) Criminology
Mary D’Ambrosio Journalism
Betsy Kaminski (BK) Sociology
Robbin Smith (RoS) Political Science
Don Adams (DA) A&S Dean’s Office
Glynnis Fitzgerald (GF) Communications
Jose Carlos Del Ama (JCA) Communications
Paul Karpuk (PK) English
Meeting called to order at 3:18 p.m. by PK

Minutes approved.

**Announcements by MJ (Curriculum Chair).**

Don Adams is new A&S Dean’s rep.

Refer to shadow catalog for up to date catalog. Shadow is now combined undergrad and grad. New password is: “newcat123”

**Old Business:**

C1.1: Program Revision approved pending following change in prerequisite: take out reference to Chem 111 and CHEM 150 as prereqs. and replace with CHEM 100 or Chem 161/162.

**New Business:**

**Biology (MJ is rep.)**

1.1: Approved.
1.2: Approved.
1.3: Approved.
1.4: Approved.
1.5: Approved.

**Chemistry (SW is rep.)**

2.1: Graduate Dean requests that new prereq. read “Chem 210 or permission of Chair”. Approved as amended.
2.2: Approved

**Computer Electronics/Graphics Tech**

3.4-3.5: Deferred to Technology Subcommittee. Approved.

**Communication (GF is rep.)**

4.1-4.11: considered as package. Approved.

**Criminology (JSD is rep).**

5.1: Approved pending following change in course description: “This course introduces the topic and study of gangs in the United States. Provides students with a historical perspective and identifies some of the challenges in defining and understanding gangs. Examines theories on gang membership, types of gangs, as well as causes of gang formation. Reviews research on law enforcement tactics, prevention programs, and intervention strategies for reducing gang activity.”
5.2: Approved as amended in agenda.

*English (PK is rep).*

6.1: Approved.

6.2: Approved.

6.3: Approved.

*Geography (HC is rep)*

8.1: edit description to make “principles” lower case. Approved.

*Gerontology (CA is rep.)*

9.1: Approved as amended in agenda (“aging” instead of “agin”).

9.2: Approved.

9.3: Postponed to next round.

*Nursing (NP is rep.)*

12.1-12.2: Considered as a package. For 12.2:, address two places in language where “General Chemistry” should be listed instead of “General Chemistry I”

Theater (SS and Scott are reps.)

15.1-15.5: considered as package. Approved.

15.6: TH 347 moved back to core courses, making core 30 credits. Approved as amended.

15.7: Take out TH 482 in proposed description. Have Core reflect 46 credits instead of 52. Retain “BFA” in title. Approved as amended.

Meeting adjourned at 4:58 p.m.

Minutes respectfully submitted by Reginald Simmons, Secretary